The role of experience in the development of selective zinc intake in pullets.
Selective food intake behaviour was studied in pullets that were subjected to different zinc supply in early life. During the first four weeks post-hatching three groups, totaling 72 birds, were fed either a low zinc diet (25 ppm), a complete diet (50 ppm) or both diets in a choice situation. The prior feeding experience was investigated during the subsequent ontogenetic development in two-choice dietary tests. Chicks first exhibited a preference for the high zinc diet as deficiency symptoms can be seen in depleted birds. Juvenile pullets did not prefer any diet for the duration of experimental period. Layers were initially indifferent to the supplemented zinc diet, but after reaching high laying capacity they began preferentially to select the complete diet. The results indicate that early experience with diets different in zinc content have no influence on subsequent diet preferences at choice. The ability to select is based on association learning following ingestion. A conditioned diet aversion first developed in phases of high zinc requirement as a result of negative feedback mechanisms produced by the deficient diet.